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D DUATK RECORD. MARRIAGES.:
Earbc of Durham County,

l to The Observer.
a, April T. Houston. Bar- -

, a. r rominent farmer living eight
s from this city, died this after--i

cf fcart trouble. ' He wu 44
r old and left a fanally and - large
-- actions. He had been seriously

r a week. The burial will to to--

row. -- ., ' '.

. Kugrne Culbreth, of Raleigh,
at to The Observer. '. . ' .. '

atesvllle, April 7. MrvW. E. Cul- -
.3 reoelved a, message last nignj

noL'ri"ftng the sudden death of Mrs.
ulbreth, wife of hla ion, Mr. Eugene

Culbreth, of Raleigh, .last sight at
9 o'cloc. Mr, Culbreth and daugh-
ter, llm Jesse M. Brown, left thia
morning lor Raleigh. . .

Am AsbeTino Man Weds Backer
.... ' CilrL .

Epeclal to The Observer.
. Ashevllle. Asrll -- 1. Wedding-- .an

nouncements received by friend
here yesterday announoe the mar

' riare at .Cleveland. O-- Saturday,
April 4th. of Mr. Lonnte R. Pulllara
to MIds Grace K. Develand. Mr,
Tii1iiam- - im now connected with

t - brokeraa-- a house In Clew
land. He was born and reared in

, AsheviUe. leaving thia city about five
yearararo. He li a snof Mrrand

R. EDISON has succeeded in 7rhaking the

1 V JL Phonograph?0 i c'ear so perfect that its
Kinas or music ana otner sounds t is

almost beyond; behef. i
renaiuon or au

' remarkable and

rhonograpn is not only .

the:greatest entertainer

lira Lawrence pulliam. .

"""Mis Susan Miller, of West Durham.
Ciireepend-nc- e of The Observer .?

' Durham, April . Mine Susan Mil-- v

ler. a young lady 20 year of age,
died at her home in West Durham
yesterday afternoon and" to-da- y- the

:L remaluwere shipped to the old
home of the family arVaneeboro.
Craven' county, .and there the burial

'
will take place. She had been ill for
some week and death was expected.

' She left father, mother, .several
brother and several sisters,

Mr." 'sTfiV Trnnent. plea In Georgia.
Special to The Observer.

AahevIHe," April T. News was ed

here yesterday of the death at
Milledgevllle. Oa.. of Mr. Samuel 8.
Tennent, for many year a resident,
and business man of this city but for
the past twenty years a traveling
salesman for John Lucas aV Co. Mr,

..Tennent wa 11 year of age. son
...of the late-Gilbe- rt Tennent, who

built "Antler Hall,r on, the French
Broad river, and a grandson of the
late Dr. J. F. Hardy, a prominent
fouth Carolinian.

.. Mrs. Sam Hunt, of Darham.
Correspondence of The Observer.

.Durham," April I. Mr. Bam Hunt
who lived in Lebanon townahip. some
eighteen miles from Durham, died
yesterday afternoon. The funeral
and burial took place this afternoon,
the remain being laid to rent in the' family burying place, Mr. Hunt wa
li years of age and had been sick

' but a short while. 6he left husband
and several children, and In addition

; to these left quite a number of other
relatives. ,

T " Dr." trnilam H. Bagwell, of Green-- .
vOle, N. C.

Special to The Observer.- - - .
.Greenville, N. C, April 7. Dr.

.William H. Bagwell, aged 60 years,
died suddenly here thl morning after

. an illnea of only five days. He wa

that can be introduced into a home; ;

which will help to educate the mindstific apparatus
of the children who listen to it --Did you ever hear
an naison rnonograpn-no- t tne . so-caii- ea talking ;

machine, but the Edison Phonograph, the one which
Mr. Edison invented and which has received
all hi greatest improvements ? If you have
riot, yoii do notloiow fiow per&t a rendition
ofsound can be made by mechanical means.

NEWS FROM BrrnERFORDTOX,
v

Spring Term of Court In Session With
Judge Ward Presiding Mr. V C.

- Moore' and Governor' Glenn falce
. Addresses Work 00 New Court

House Begun In Earnest, j
Special te The Observer. .

Rutherfordton, . April , 7. The
spring term of Rutherford Superior
Court for the trial of both criminal
and civil cases convened here yester
day morning with Judge'G. W. Ward
of Elisabeth City, . presiding, and So
licitor J. F. " Spainhour, of Morgan
ton, representing the State. , The first
weet and a part Of the 'second, pos
sibly will he devoted - to the crlml
nal docket as there la Quite a num
ber of petty , case and one capital
ease set for trial. This is Judge
Ward's first court in this county and
thus far he has made quite a favor-
able. 1repression upon the ' people.
The court Is blng held tn th second
story of the Levi Building pending
4he construction of the new , court
house. "

Mr. C C Moore, of Mecklenburg
county, who Is a candidate for the
nomination ' of Commissioner - or
Agriculture, spoke to the farmers of
Rutherford county here to-d- ay on
matter pertaining to farming, and
it 1 goes .without saying that his
speech has made a lasting impres
sion upon the large crowd that heard
him attentively for. more than an
hour and made him many friends
who will give him their support In
the Democratic State- - convention" t
Chaftotta June 2 thr ' During his
speech Mr. Moor exhibited a sample
of cotton and asked the question
What doe it cost to produce it 7'

Only on farmer In" the large crowd
attempted to answer hi question.
He said that ' by actual count from
books . kept on . his . farm,--h- e found
that his cotton of 1007 cost him 14
cents a pound. ' Mr. Moore also ex-
hibited several different kinds of cot
ton goods and showed the selling
price of each. He said a 100-pou- nd

bale of cotton sold at 10 cents 1

pound amounted to 1(0; but man a
lectured into (00 pounds of plow
rope sold for ilZl? made into tin
bleached domestic the . bale sells for
1140: made Into bleached domestic
it brings about 1400; made Into
dress lawn, sells for $1,100; made
Into, "mull" the value Is tl.SSO. and
ntd spool thread from 13,000 to 11

100 a bale. The apeaker then told
tne farmers to Keep account ot tneir
farming operations and know what
the cost of cotton' is to them and
then they could more Intelligently
put a price on It

Mr. Moore also spoke to a crowd
of one hundred or more farmer at
Forest City Saturday. He was heard
to remark that he was much lm
pressed with the open, honest- - ex-
pression In the facea of the farmers;
that It was a pleasure to speak to
Intelligent men, such as he met In
Rutherford county. This was Mr,
Moore's first- - visit to this county.
but he said it would not be his last.
as the people had treated him so
cordially that he wanted to return
at some future date and mingle with
them again.--

Governor Glenn was also here yes
terday and addressed the people on
the prohibition question. His audi
ence was a large one and his address
waa enthusiastically received.

Work on Rutherford county's new
court house was begun In - earnest
Monday morning. A force of hands
Is now busily engaged In making
the excavations for the foundations
of the - building, --"which - will - be
rapidly pushed to completion during
tne summer montn. ' -

Mr. Chris Carpenter and family
moved here last week from Henri-
etta and occupy the Duffy house, on
North Main street Mr. Thomas P.
Reynolds, a prominent Insurance
man of Ashevllle, la here this week
on business and pleasure combined.
This is Mr. Reynolds' former home

nd he has many friends here who
afe always glad to see him.

BIG FRVTERXITY COXEXTIOX.
Sigma Alpha Epsllon to Meet In

Biennial Session In Twin City Dur-
ing Tester . Week Large Attend-
ance) IXHked For, and. a Gay Time
is Antic! ps ted.

Special to The Observer. '

Winston, April 7. The belennlal
convention of the Famma province
of the 8igma Alpha Epsllon frater-
nity will be held in Winston-Sale- m

during Easter week and will add
no little to the usual festivities of the
Twin City" gala season: " Th Sig-
ma Alpha Epsllon fraternity' Is one
of the largest and beet known of the
American college fraternltiea. It
was founded In 1851 at the University
of Alabama and to-d- has- - active
chapters In seventy colleges and uni
versities in twenty-nin- e different
States representing a membership of
over 12.000. The meeting that will
be held here Is th biennial conven-
tion of the Entire fraternity. The
ectlonal .or provincial . convention

are held during the alternating years.
Gamma province embraces the fUate
of Virginia. North Carolina. South
Carolina and the District of Colum
bia, 4a which are located chapters at
the following-name- d institutions:University of Virginia. Washlna-to-
and Lee University, Virginia Military
institute, university of North

Davidson Collese. Wofford Col
lege and George Washington Univer
sity, j nere are alumni association
at Waahinxton, Wilmington, Raleigh
ana ..uiuimoia,

Bach chapter and alumni associa
tion will have several representative
at the convention. -- About fifty areexpected here from " Charlotte. Man
alumni from all parts of this and ad
joining eiates wiu no present 'In ad-
dition to the officers of the province.
Rev. Alfred R, Berkeley, of Mayodan.
is president, and Mr. T. McSlmpeon,
of Spartanburg, 8. c., la secretary and
treasurerr-Th- e first session or theconvention will be held Tuesday af-ternoon, April 2 1st in the palm room
of the Zlnsendorf Hotel. At nighta banquet will be served at the hotel.The regular burtnese sessions --of theconvention will be held Wednesday.

Th Sigma Alpha Epsllon fraternity
Is especially atrong in North Carolina,having chapters of long standing atthe University and at Davidson' Co-llege..

CAPTURING AX ENGINE.
How a Flacky Engineer Overtook aRunaway on English Railway.
London Standard V

" r, --- One of th finest storie In the his-tory of th railways centres round arunaway engine on the Stockton andDarlington line.'- - -
The engine wa observed ; by thedriver of another and more powerful

one. Seeing the fugitive speeding inthe direction of Darlington he uncou-
pled his own engine, crossed thepoints and set oat in pursuit on thesame line. It wa a long chase, butthe pursuer, drives t top epeea,
gradually overhauled. th runaway.- - - -

At last it cam near enough for th
driver to crawl to the front lot.: hla
engine and drop a atout chain ever
the tender hook of the other. - He re
tumea to uis footplate, shut off steam
and screwed down his brake.

This steadied the one In front end
so retarded its pace that the driver
was able now to creep from his own
engine on to the runaway, put en thebrake, and bring It to a standstill, al-
most la the crowded Darlington stat-
ion,"; .

Porter-Phnii- p, at Cheater, S. C
Special to The Observer; -

Cheater, & C April T, Mr. B. M.

Porter, the efficient manager of the
Wylle IOIU store, and Miss Eva Phil
Up were married last Thursday even
ing at the residence pf Mr. . William
Lee. near the Eureka Mill. , In the
nreaenca of a few friends and rela
Uvea. Rev. J. 8. Snyder, of the Bap
tist church, officiating.

.
?

'. Capps-Campbe-ll, at Aberdeen.
Correspondence of The Observr..

Aberdeen.. April Last evening
at o'clock-Mr- . John D. Capps. Jhe
popular hotel man of Aberdeen. and
Mrs. Flora Mt Campbell were mar-
ried at the home of the bride in Ab-

erdeen. Rev. D. N. Caviness offlciat- -
lna- - Mrs. Capps Is .the niece of Mr.
Dan Hugh McLean, of Harnett coun-
ty, and is one of the most popular
and beloved women of Aberdeen.

MIm Reee to Wed Prominent Xew
... ; Yorker.

SpecUl to The Observer.
Ashevllle. April 7. One of the so

cial pest-Lent- en events in Ashevllle
will be the marrlaae Thursday, April
lid. of Miss Mary Euzaoetn Hazier
Reea daughter of Mr. ana Airs. Ar
thur mthjoff Reea, to Mr. Augustus
Dennis 8heiard. Jr., of New York, a
relathr of tieorc W. Vanderbllt. The
wedding, ceremony win te penormea
at high noon at AH Souls' church.
Blltmore, '

r,--r

Iredell Couple Wed in Illinois.
Special to The Observer.

Slatesvllle. April 1. A eon and
daughter of Iredell were wedded in
a '

far-aw- ay State this evening, . Mis
Allee- - Lenta, --oaughur r r. j. c,
Lents, who lives south of town, left
Btatesvllle a few days ago for 11111s--
boro. III., to join her sweetheart. Mr.
Robert Hoover, of Peoria. 111. The
couple was married this evening at
the home of the bride's brother, Mr.
William Lents, at - Hlllsboro. The
groom is a native of Iredell but has
been llvlnar In Illinois for some time.
He and his bride will, live at Peoria.

Hall-Vrere- y, at Durham.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, AprlL . Last evening at
to a runaway marriage wss sol

emnised at the boms of Justice of
the peace J. E. Owens, the Justice
officiating. The contracting parties
were Mr. James Hall and Mia Annie
Veasey, both of this city. They were
of lawful age to marry but there
were some objection and the couple
simply walked oft and was married.
Only a very few of their friend
knew of the approaching marriage.

Virginia Couple Marries In Durham.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Durham, April Mr, R. E. Hupp
and Miss Josephine Deaner, both of
South Boston, Va., were married in
this city to-da- y and returned to their
home this afternoon, going by the
Norfolk tc Western. The bride gave
her age a IS years and the groom
aid he wa 27. The groom brought

with him a note from the father of
the bride, Mr, J. D. Deaner, who said
he waa willing for the marriage to
take place. In explanation of the
trip to Durham to marry the groom
said that It waa done because the
Virginia laws did not allow the mar
riage of a girl under 21 year, while
in North Carolina the age limit 1 18
year. They wer accompanied by

" " 'several friend.
A DEBATE AT TjENOIR.

Graded School Pupils Discus Com-pnlno- ry

Education Services by
Bishop norner.

Special to The Observer. -

Lenoir, April 7. The firat annual
debate of the Gaston Literary So-
ciety of the graded school wss held
in the auditorium of the latter Fri
day night The exercises Included f
muslo by the orchestra and boys of
the advanced grades. The query,
'Resolved, That the --Legislature --of

North Carolina should enact a com-
pulsory school law," wa discussed
In the affirmative by Roy Ivey,
James Pritchett and Louis Dysart,
snd In the negative by Clarence
Hoke, Hunt Owyn and J. Lee Nelson,
Jr. The debate Is said to have been
the best ever heard here, and so
close was the argument It was with
difficulty- - that the judges, --Messrs.- W.
C. Newland, J. E. Mattocks and R.
P. .Walker, reached decision In
favor of the affirmative.

Bishop Horner preached and held
confirmation service at ' Pt, James'
Episcopal church Sunday night The
bishop 1 much beloved here and bis
service alway draw good congrega
tions.

Protracted service held at the
Baptlat church during the past two
weeka closed Sunday night Rev.
W. 11. Rich, of Macon, Oa., did most
of the preaching and did It ably.
Sunday at 1:80 p. m. he addressed

mass meeting on the subject of
prohibition.- - The7 audience wasInhearty sympathy with the masterly
arguments. Lenoir will vote for
prohibition In May. but the county
ia doubtful.

While it is conceded now that thia
county will give Craig a plurality for
uovernor, it is said tnat Home stock
Is rising and that many of the most
prominent business men of Lenoir
are sounding the Horne for a Quiet
business-lik- e administration,

Not Ihe BUghteet Reflection on Colon- -
H Henderson.

Special , to The OtMMnrf. "
" Salisbury. April 7.The leadlne
editorial in this morning's Observer
Is the general topic ot conversation
and commendation here to-da- y. Your
correspondent has only succeeded, a
yet, in nnatng one paper in which
the-articl- complained of appeared.
There I no man. In any community,
of higher Integrity that CoL John 8.
Henderson and t,he slightest sugges-
tion against his honor is deeply re-
sented by all Sallsburlans. ' Your
correspondent was present at the en-
tire proceeding at Ashevllle on Sat-
urday, and so far from any impute-tlo- n,

being cast on Colonel Henderson,
counsel for all sides laid particular
stress on the fact that the proceed-
ing did not convey and were never
Intended to convey the slightest sluron that gentleman. -- The report ap-
pearing In Sunday's Observer Is con-
ceded by all parties to be a fair andaccurate one and In that account Itwaa particularly stated that no re-
flection was made en the receiver.

Colonel. Henderson need no de.fens or praise from any one andpublicity - Is distasteful tJ hlnv-b- utmeny ; people fin fact all people)here are naturally aroused that a cor-respondent twho must have " beencompletely Ignorant of " the fact!should have made an assumption thatreflected In the slightest degree oaa gentleman whose long career habeen absolutely "sans peur t senreproche- .-

- PLTCNTT OF TROUBLEIs earjsed hy stagnation of the five mnA
n7":...To rW ?f " " headaehs
??,nWT,,?un2lc' ,,r King's NPitla. the reliable purifiers that de

TT1 rl'h'"t grinding or griping. Oc.at si) drug stores. . :..

Our delicious Cod Li7cr
Drecaratioa without cu.
Better than old-fashion- ed

cod liver, oil and emulsions
to restore health for ;

Old people, delicate children.
weak run-dow- n persons, and
after sickness, colds, coughs,
bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles.. . . r.
Try it on our Cusrantea.

H. JORDAX A CO,
CtMUloUe. N. C..

WILL NOT RECOGXIZE SMITH.

Gaston Republican Do Not Respond
to the Call of New Chairman- -
Warm Convention Kxpected Sator--
da- - Addition to School Building.'

Special to The Observer, ' '
4

'

Gastonia, April . 7.-- Some very In
tereBtlng fact have com toTlght
relative to Republican political affairs
In Gaston county. Saturday was thr
day set for the holding of primaries
In all the precinct of the county,
hut your correspondent ha It on
good authority . that, primaries - were
held "only" in the two Gastonia pre
cincts and afrBsemer clt3rrnie cfU
waa Issued . by Chairman John A.
Smlth, of Bessemer City,- - who only re
cently became chairman te succeed Mr.
Claudius D. Holland. It would seem,
from --the above facts, that a large ma
jority of the Republican of the coun-
ty refuse to recognise Smith as thetr
leader. Evidently they ignored . bis
call for primariea Next Saturday la
th data set for the county. Republi-
can convention to be held at Dallas,
the call having; been Issued by Chair
man Smith, and the general opinion
Is that there will be something of
warm nature doing at that time. A
gentleman high up In the council of
the party In the county informed
your correspondent thl morning that
the rumor waa current that Chairman
Smith would tender hi resignation at
that time, in view ot the fact that so
many of the Republicans In the coun
ty bare thus refused to recognise him
a their leader.

At a loiht meeting of -- the city
council and the city school board
day or two ago plana drawn by Ar-

chitect H. E. White, of South . Caro-
lina, for the new addition to the cen
tral school building were accepted. H
will prepare plans and specification
within the next two week and the
contract for the work will be let ao
construction can begin a soon as
school closes in May. This addition
consists of six class room at the cen
tral school and an auditorium which
will seat 100 people. Ffteen thou
sand dollars wPl be spent for th, the
amount having been voted In a bond
issue last July. The central school
building i crowded and the need of a
school auditorium ha ItSng been,Velt

DCRHAM ELKS HAVE BIG TIME.

New Officer Are Installed and a Se
rial Session Held, witn roiit Mil-

ler an At traction Store at Lyons,
In Granville) County, Robbed.

Special to The Observer, r
Durham. April 7.The Elks of the

City were in high glee last -- evening.
It was the regular time tor installa-
tion pf officers and after this work
wa ever there "wa a" social session
and Polk Miller, the great negro dia
lect mimic, waa a guest of honor and
with his numerous stories and the
singing of his .negro quartette added
greatly ' to the eujoyableness

.
of the

-occasion.
The officers Installed were a fol

low: R. G. - Jones, exalted ruler;
W. P. Budd, esteemed leading knight;
James G. Huckabee, esteemed loyal
knight; J. A. Warren, secretary; 1
B.'Puryearv treasurer; 41. 8. O'Briant
tyler; T. H. Scoggtns, trustee. The,
following appointed officers wer also
Installed: L. B. Markham, esquire;

H. Canada, inner guard; P. 8.
Hutchlns, chaplain; W. M. Morris, A.
Cobb and 8. - C. Chambers, finance
committee; ' L. B. .Markham. Hunt
Coleman and O. T. Carver, sick com--
mlttoe. '

. ";: """'f r "

The social feature of the occasion
was presided over by H. V. Daniel
as toaatmaster. Several responded to
toasts, among these being F. A. Dllle,
of Baltimore. ;

News . has reached here - from Ly
ons. Granville county, on the. Oxford
A Clarksvllle road, of the robbery of
the store of H. G. Coleman, also used
as an office for the railroad and ex
press companies. Tnie was on Sat-
urday night but little waa said of it
with the hope that the robber or rob
ber could be - captured.

Mr. Coleman says that the robber,
who entered -- through - window by
removing two panes of glass, got all
th cash left in the drawer and in
add Itlon carried away some f -- the
goods, - but he - does not . know - how
much of his ware waa taken.' No
arrest has been made- - but he thinks
he knows the guilty partle. o It I
reported. The cash drawer wa left
out of the safe by mistake and this
mad the securing of the money an
easy, matter, . -- 1 i ".r

; AFFAIRS AT ASHEVILLE. t
Supposed -M- ad-Donr Cause) ExHte-p-m

t Chem nlon F1bre Comnany
. Rannina Nleht snd DsvChiearo

Broker to Have Ashevllle Rest-dene- n.

- - - - -
Special te The Observer " v

JV'' 1 K

Ashevllle, April 7. florae excite-
ment It I learned,-wa- s created at
the county Jail Saturday night when
a dog supposed to ha ye - the- - rabiee
Invaded the Jail yard while only the
Jailor' wife was at - home, --and bit
three dogs belonging te Jailor Mitch-
ell one of the doga being the blood-boun- d

"Hope," who has ineffectually
trailed many - criminals ' hereabouts.
The bitten doga have been placed in
a pen aa an act of precaution. .

News from Canton where Is located
the big plant of the Champion Fibre
Company la to the effect that the
plant 1s now running night and day
and almost at Its full capacity, Both
Faper and pulp are being turned out

said that an average of about
seven cars of paper and pulp are
being - shipped every dayt - The
Champion Fibre Company has a large
number of men,on it pay. roll now
and the business activity of Canton
is marked. '.

Mr. Harrison 'I Van SchaickJ a
prominent and wealthy broker of
Chicago and one of the beet-kno-

Judges of horse show in the country,
baa purchased property here and willshortly erect a summer home. Mr.
Van SchaJck returned to Ashevllle
yesterday from Auruata, Ga., where
he went to Judge the horse show at

Uhet place last week.

:; You owe it to yotorsclf to go to the nearest dialer and see and hear the Edison; '

and especially to ask for the new model with the big horn. A book about
it'will be mailed free, on request, to any address. . ' ,

(
-

" TO BUSINESS MEN: If you had an Edison ; WB DESIRE GOOD,' LIVE DEALERS io
; Business Phonograph alway at your elbow when sell Edison Phonograph ia erery toaro where

'the inspiration comes to write a telling letter. ; we are not now well represented. .Dealers haTlnj .

wouldn't your correspondence hare more snap 1 .established stores should write at once to

ISational Phonograph Company, 75 Lakeside Ave. Orangey N.J.

: a native of wake county and moved
; to Pitt In ItSS. first locating at Pao-tol- u

and moved to Greenville ten
year later, where he enjoyed a large
practice. He leave a wife and five
children; also several brother and
sisters residing in thl and other
States. ' '

Mrs. Hulrta . Hurchsm, of Elkln.
Correspondence of The Observer,

Elkln. April . Mr Hulda Burch-am- .
wife of Rev, O. M. Bureham.

. died at her home in west Elkln last
""tilght at, MI o'clock.--f he had been

an invalid for the paat twelve months
-- and attlmes a great -- sufferer, but

; she bore It calmly without a mur-
mur. The funeral will be held at

-
' the home at -- 10 o'clock
end the remains will be Interred In
the cemetery at JonesvlUe. A hus-
band, one son and one daughter are
bereft of a faithful wife and devoted
mother, -

.Mr. Fanny C. Croshy, of rhestrr,

"ffpeist"'to'Tiie- - Observer.- -

: We are Exclusive Retail, Agents ioi'LLf , ; .

And our line of Records and acassbnes arc very complete Pri-ya- te

Edison Booth on Grourid;R
you drop in and hear all of the. latest Records. Wonft you ? ;

CHARLOTTE MU St.

it is also a scien-- :

Will Stay .
' For pain In hack or cheat.' King's

Anti-Pai- n Plaster touches Che spot.
Tia asneolallv rood ta orotect the.
lunrs with one of these oa front and
back. They are St cenu and- - their..
curative and protective oower la very
Kreat. Sold by , Burw.ll-Dun- n Re-- .- ' - -tall Store. .

Buta of .North Carolina, V--
4 '

- . Comity of Mocklenlraix. . - - --

' SUPERIOR COURT. . ' --
P. Hutchison and wife, Sallle

- Hutchison, Plaintiffs- ,- -" - -
. ' - ... va ....

Annie P. Hutchison, Selene 8 Hutchi-
son. Susie N. Hutchison, D. P H.

Mrs. M. M. Moore, W. C.
Alexander, W. 8. Alexander, Jno,
B. Alexander, Lucy P. Alexander,
Jennie Mary

Vf. C' Stewart, Mre. Alice
"1 Kirk, Sophronla Parks, Clarence

. Clere, and all other heirs of the .

brothers and sisters of David
Parks, - deceased. Defendants. -

. SUMMONS. ..

' rp.' r Utrlhi IT Maam frrn
Alice Kirk, Sophronla Parks, : CUr-en- ce

Clerei and to all other heirs at
law of the brothers and sisters of
David Parka, deceased, whose names
and residences are unknown: .,

You are hereby notified that the
above entitled action has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of ...

Mecklenburg County, Kprth Carolina,
to obtain the granting of an eaa merit
in a certain lot of land In the City
of Charlotte, devised to D. P. Hutchl- -
son under the will of the late David
Parks, and the purpose of the action
Is to obtain an order directing the '
granting of said lament In said lot
of land la City of Charlotte, in
Ward Nov-- 4. on Tryon street, between. . ..' - W I W I

of land and eaament la described in
the complaint.

Tou and each of you are hereby
notified to appear at the next term
of the Superior Court of said county.
to be held in the Court House In
the City of Charlotte on the fourth
Monday In AprlL 1108. and answer
or demur to the comrlalnt.

This the 31th day of March, 1CJ.- - J- - a. ra'ESELi. .

Cltrk Superior Court.

Chester. B. C Aptil 7. Mrs. Fanny
i C. Crosby, wife of Mr. Dsvld P. Cros-

by, died suddenly early tht morning
at her home on McLure street near

- "Cvergreen Cemetery. She had a re

attack of acute Indigestion' a day
r two ago, but had seemed to re-

cover. Her husband had gone to
.... work aa usual, and all of the children

. erere at school, with the exception of
ne little girl. Desth came fcefore any

other member of the family or a
hysiciaa-eoul- d --reach Mra. -- Crosby's

r side. : - " "
" Mrs. Crosby was a native of the

Halsellrin neighborhood and was
- about SI years of age. Besides her

husband ahe ia survived by the follow-
ing children: Mrs. John ft. Stone, of
JUIeellvllle; Mrs. J. T. Collins. Mlsse
lAtril and Pauline Crosby and Messrs,
Claud and D. P. Crosby, Jr. The

'- faneral eervlces will be held at the
v residence afternoon, but It

. tiaa not yet been decided whether the
" interment will be here or at Beaver

'

." Creek. ----- -

,
" NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS.

"

Vp ' are pleased to ' announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles la not affected by th.
National Pure Food and Dm law, ss it
contains no opiates nr . ether harmful
druas. anil wa recommend it aa a safe
remedy. for. children and edulta.. R. H.
Jordan 4k Co. , . - -

11111
poison
Ezs Fains.', teh

We WiU Send Sample Khowtn
How B. B. B. Cures Above Trochlea,

tne. Erarma and Rheumatism, ".
For twnty-flv- e years Botanto Blood

ftalm B. B. B.) has been curinr yearly
thouaanda of sufferers from Primary,

niwl PnluMi andTii XI iTJ blase. We solicit
the moat eostlnat. eases, for B. B. B.
xures where alt else falls. If you have
exhausteo in. old mainpas m imunwi
snd atiU have aobes and pains la norns.
w.- -t 4olnt RhaumaUsm. Muous
Patches In mouth, Sore Throat, Flmples,
Ecseroa, Copper-Color- ed 6 rots. UU-er- s

on any part or. tne oooy, i
. .111- -, tlL Like b. B. B It kills

t he poison, makes the blood pur. and
rich, healln .very sore and completely
ehanrlng the entire body into a. dean.
healthy condition. - -
' BOTANIC BLOOD BALM (B. B. B .
Compod of pur. Bo'anJc Insredlent.,

DRUGGIST 8. 11 ) PER LA ROE BOT-
TLE with directions for home cure.

j-- -' Trt Blood Cure Conpoo
- This ennpon (cut from C1inloi
H. C, OtMerver). Is tood for on.
larr earn pi. of Botanld Flood
Balm mailed free In plain parkas
Pimply nil In your nam. snd a1-er- e,

oa dotted lines fcelow d
mall to BLOOD BAXJd CV At-
lanta, Ca,......
Eute name of trouble, Ify.ukn.a.

Small Fire at XVejmesville,
Special to The Obaerver. .'-- ":

Warnesvllle, ' April ; 7. Sunday
mornlns; about o'clock the alarm of
fire was. given, and. It was learned
that the Lewis cottar, on Main street,
occupied by 1 8. -- Harroldr-waa on
fire. The fire company turned out
promptly and soon had the fire under
control: 'but not uatll the whole top
of the house had been burned to a
ahell. The loss Is about ! 1.000. fully
covered by Insurance. ' The fire caught
from a defective Jflue from the kitchen
stove and was burning; briskly, when
first discovered. " There was some
da ma re to the furniture' In- - movins it
out. but none of It was lost,

Weal
Iffiidi'iitys

TIM amsn wamj vvun o WM SKUMT J
ema The Xi&m like tU Hsari, sad the

Btmaarh. Sad tifls wtaJmwa, aot in the ersaa
ttealtrbom the serve thaeeoatroi aed rakU-
TmHTLw Dr. ZtlZZ J!TkJl
eootralUof naTTM. To doctor tht Kldoayi alona.
te futile. U is a wastS) of tuae, and of money as
vaU, f i

your beck aches or is weak, If the urine
seaid. or I dark and tron. If yt haT tnDptomt j
of Brtehts or other dlstresatnar or daoaeroos kid
ney disuse, try Dr. Shoop't KestoraU v. a month
TCableta or liquid and see what it eaa and win
60 lor rev Prulrt reooti wen il and sail

III'.
Ilii

n;
it ,1iiii , i

a ki W
v::llz:;z pharmacy. ff.

- Empire Company Condootlng Buc- -.

r ffwsful Boaincs.
!pclat to The Observer.

Salisbury. April 7. The stockhold
ers of the Empire Store Company held
their first annual meeting Saturday
and declared a per cent dividend
on all stock.; Mr. K,' B. McCanlea
Is preaidentiMrCal- - Welch, vice
president and Mr. Archbell, secretary
end manager, - This company wa

. formed about a year ago to operate
the Empire department store In the
Central Hotel block and the business
bas been a success from the start.
The Empire Is one of the handsomest

nd most commodious store in North
Carolina and such a successful out-rt- m

to the first year's tradiag Is a
".net encouragement to the stock-- !
lers - and another evidence of

ilisbury's position as a business cen-
tre. .

Tied Prejudice Against Overcoat.
Baltimore American. - ;

'"My venerated grandmother looked
at me rather scornfully when I ap-
proached her clad In my 1. overcoat
and. I'll never forget the Toasting

be gave me for. having one, saidJ, M. Bond, of ft, Louie. - . .
"fche said that no sensible . man

would descend to the effeminacy .of
en overcoat and that the effect of
wrarlcg. one was to redoes vigor
snd the hardiness tstet comes - of1' Mr, with cold weather. Eh
t - ted to the fine example of a

; man with whom she had 1 per- -
id acquaintance, the - lion. Han.
?l Hamlin, elected Vlre Presidentt'i L'niud States with Lincoln.
- : fcis whole career never put

s. ro how low the
--7 ircrrto.

i


